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HHl 'HEWYOBKEHS COME HOME.

HfHfi BILL, tTXIXXXET, JIBZMOXT, ANDBH OTJIElta X.EATK.

KfKl " Wa Dtmocrnt Jitter ThU Conven.

HIHf J ") I Am Democrat Httlt," Say

DflV?!' Senator Hill-- He Hid Not Attend the
HHio'; Coaveatlon Teaterdiir Beeatiee Ho Wa

tHj'Bn1'1 Faulted Out New York Leaders Uanrr

HBH r 'r,,'u,D Ahosit the Bltttnllnn Home
BjHrHEpj Tammany Men Vis tn Hnpport Urjnn.

aBlf flF ' Ciiioaqo. July 10. "I was Demoorat be- -

nJwIKf fore tlili Convention and I nniit Democrat
aaVat W& (tl"'"Bf, KjM These were the words of Senator David D,

H,Ib Kv. HHl when asked lata tlili afternoon to express

aH'v n t'n,on upou "10 'election of Mr. llryan.
H'V B-- ' ' farther than tlili the Senator laid ho

- Wl' I1'1 not curo to "'"' When tliB

H9 lvr proper time suites, lilt views npon this Con- -

If,' l Ventlon's results, he said, would be fnllr letBK l$ forth. Without wnillug for tho nomination of
1? t, Senntor 11111.

PVi MV William C. Whitney, and James W. lllnklcy.
Hb.I17-- 'IS nB Chalrmnn of the New York DemocratloBtf If! State Commute, left Chicago and returned
HJmJI f borne,

HI-- ' ' JIr-'"- " w" &ot in '''' Miit wllh t,ie New
K York delegation dnrlnit the clnj-- , nnd this gavo

bbbHm rite to rumors to the eirect Unit the Now YorksVatl Senator had decided to bolt the Convention and
HMHC S that hla absence from this morning's session
bHBK' ' v.". Vfaa due to this determination.

' ' When a reportor told Mr. 11111 of the rumors.
HBh! the Senator said :

HK ' 0 "Absolutely absurd. Must I attend every

H ; M.1 session? You know I havo been working duy
HBT ' J and night since 1 came to Chicago, nnd I found

f tnyielf this morning completely placd out.I"4 This Is why 1 wns nbscut from tho Convention
Jj and you may deny nil statements to tho,

'
, contrary upon my authority."

H J ',J Tho Senator remained at his rooms In tho

K' '. I li Palmer llouso while tho Convention was In scs--

K) i '. 2, slon and was kopl fully advised of Us proceed- -
HH '

s Ings. At G o'clock ho left the hotel and. In com- -
HE' '; f pany with James W. Hlnkley, entered a carrtago
HH' '. watting at tho door and was driven to tho Lake
HK M Shoro nation. As the Senator stepped Into tho
HK' '

i 3j carriaco a llryan enthusiast rushed up and
HB j t' grasping him by tho hand, said:
HR ''; "Senator, wo all lovo you. I know you'll sup- -
HK fj S port llryan, won't you?"

ft : ' I Mr. Hill lookod nt the man disdainfully and
B$ ' i !j inado no reply. At the station Senator Hill

Hffu ;' ' found Mr. Whitney airaltlufc him. nnd tho
Ufl, . Z party entered a prlvats car attached to tho

"Hpj - North Shore express, bound Ifor New York. In
Hfe ; ? explaining why ho left Chicago before the Con- -

HK v f Tentlon finished Its labors, the Senator said:
HJrcl. ' i-- " Wo wcro under tho Impression that the Con- -

aT 'k Tentlon would finish this afternoon, and no--
HK--

K 'i' eordlnely we decided last nlclit to leave on the
i I North Shoru express at o'clock, Mr. Whit- -

HJi'Ht j ney having ordered his private car attached to
HEjjHf P that train. Tlicru Is no slenlflcanoo In our re- -

HK" turnlne homo befora the finish of the Conven- -lli IV tlon."
HF " i, Ex-Oo- r. Flower remained over and acted as

BMf t a ipokcsman of tho Now York delegation.
HI '' V Mr. Flower, when asked for his opinion of theKl ; ) nomination of Bryan, sakt:
H9 'M $ "Thonomlneofills the platform. There canBl ,',';, la no donbt what the olio or the other means.
HJf Hi wy. Both bo well toeothcr, and neither Is better nor
HJS H '"' worse than tho other."
BK.M R', Before leavinc Mr. Whitney said :
KrH; M'V "No man knows what action will bs taken by

HrTI theorganlzatlon in New York State. I shall let
RTHUWTt tny Individual opinion be known later. By the

if'iHJ'By' stand which wo took here we avoided comralt- -
tiKvf "nc tne orcantzation either one way or the

Kll other."
KHwp The Hon. Perry Belmont also left town this
K-Ml- v afternoon, saylne that he could not sup- -

Sl I'j port' tll t'cliet or associate himself with
5Bjl'-- the tcudcnclM represented by men like

B' Wv Altgeld and Tillman. Gen. Charles Tracey of
iHJ'il',; Albany remained away from the Convention to- -
.HjLJi- - day. JJe dropped out of the delegation last

faiKanpr "TilgWjtld took a seat on the platform to watch
HVHt V; the nrocecdlncs. He dldtnot condemn nor orlt- -

Hjf i- telso the action of the delegation In deciding to;R remain In the Convention, but he thoucht that
--HUi? X he would feel more comfortable personally If he

j'S ;lcf his seat on the floor.
HHM j'' Tho Tammany train started for home at 10
HHl S-- o'clock this evening, taking with It most of
HHVFjIj ' those who were not delegates and some who

IHbVa'F were. John C. Sheohan was one of those who

HbBJ '? went home without attending the night ses--
inHfAV',' lion. Tho dolegates who remained wllP proba--

J Hfc w' . My go borne
jViI There Is a considerable difference of opinion

F .HE J I among the members of the New York delega--
pSf f "" tlon as to what attitude tho Now York Democ- -

W'r ''." racy should assume toward the ticket. Among
f . '; the Tammany delegates there It a strong senil--

fi ll. menl in favor of supporting it.
fjj A V This feeling Is expressed by many of these
ij I l,f who may be said to speak for the rank and file
if f of tho Tammany voters, such as JohnO. Bhee--
S'lt'l'V 1 ban, Henry D. Pnrroy, State Senator Guy, and
?lfv' I 8 Congressman Snlzer, and they are convinced
fl .1 that this action will be taken by the Tammany

7 WS organization.
y Aa a, matter of fact, the attitude of Tammany

3i $ will bo largely determined by the action taken
f M T le Stato organization as a whole. On tho
P & other hand, some of the Tammany men, includ- -

f & Wi lna Hngh J. Grant and Congressman
JK ?h' McClellan. declare that they will not support

- HL M? the ticket under any circumstances.
'f' The delegates from up the State are Jnst as

fRr Bach divided In sentiment, tome of them de-tlr ' '' clarlng that tbey will certainly support the
L9L Y"" tieket and others that they will certainly not
HI'- - ,'' aapportit. There li, howover, little talk among

i.Hjj' i.: the New Yorkers of running a third ticket, and
'HIv : It Is not thought likely that that coarse will beM: ( Uken.
Ht! ' Immediately after the nomination of Wll- -;'' h Um expressions of oplnien were se--
Hi ' J oared from members of the New York delega- -

J' 'K tlon. JohnO. Sheohan soldi
HK." J, "It was a grand Convention, and I believe

' Hj! v the best man possible was nominated. Tarn- -
HJ-- ; 'f many hai always been Demooratlc, and It
H I v should and probably will support the tlakeL
M '. There was nothing the matter with the Con- -
K I rentlon. These people were in the major- -
K ;J Ity, and they took advantage of it. as
K f they had a right to. There Is no reason

. H why gold should be the only money. This
; ' country has grown great and prospsrous nnder

I I the monetary system established by the Constl
'

j, tutlon. consisting of gold and silver. Iiocently
, ' i thero has been a movement to commit both

' great parties to the slugle gold standard. The
Q attitude of Tammany Hall will not be deter- -

i
, r mined until we have had a meeting of the Ex- -

' I 5 ecutive Committee and sounded the sentiment
t-- t of our constituents.
K n, Commissioner James J. Martin
U $i cannot say whether I will support the tloket,
fi i' fc We shalt tako our position after we go home.
K t&Y County clerk Honry D. l'urroy- -I have at--
Efflffej tended fivo National Conventions, but I never

fc?? I saw one which could compare with this In en- -
sJkt I, thuslasin. I have never seen such an outpour- -

T' JV ingnf the Domocmtio masses. I believe that
H" HA "' ,lc,a;t fchould be supported by all loyal

Vf A I Uemoorate.
)( James A, O'dorman Unless the State Conven- -

UATH tlon repudlatas thu platform, It will bo the duty
rtfPwS) ' eTer' Now York Democrat lo support the
$ILWM ticket. Thu principles embodied In the plat- -'fg 1 form are violently opposed to thoso advocated

jftVfi'i' b' "10 Xw York delegates, but It
TJHEly mUBt I" remembered that these tenets
'HKfllt' ro held by a great inalorlty of the
(HaNd deletates regularly elected to the Convention,

1 tVA a ll ' " 1,e'nocratl principle that the major- -
flflrl $ ity ihall govern. If the ticket Is beaten In New

1 HKU York, the result will vindicate the position
I Ha taken by the New York Democrats, and will
JhHjJB if place the responsibility for It.

Congressman George II. McClvllan-- It Is im- -
HHK-- ' possible to say what will be the outcome In
HHHHTj New York Stato. Tammany, I suppose, will
HHBHmj join the State organization In any action that
HBIH4l may be determined upon. The outlook Is
HhHJ H gloomy,
HHjHH District Attorney John K. Fellows There Is
HHiHjH no use in speculating as to our future course.
HHl Hj H We can't tell what will be done until we get
HMH n home. Who thinks for a moment that this
HHUB I platform and ticket could carry Niw York ?

HHbH, Klllptt F, Danforth I shall go home and vote
HJpHJiH the ticket nominated. Ultimate action of theHTHI

HHHjKMi.Wn.''' i. . . ....

State organization will not be definitely known
antll there Is an opportunity for ui td consult
our conilllmints. I do not believe Ihe result of
this Convention will work any serious Injury to
the party In New York State. I should not
be surprltcd If the stiver men Won tho
election. The ssntlment in their favor
Is very strong In the South and West.
Throughout tho farming sections of New
York there Is a strong silver sentltntnU I know
that It is so In my district, which comprises the
counties of Uroome. Tioga, Chenango, Data-

ware and Tompkins. A big majority of the sll
ver men there are lttpubllcnns. and In my opin-

ion the Republican party will Inso a great many
votes this fall through Its declaration for the
gold standard.

Congresunan Franklin Bartlett The plat-

form Is so full of wicked and pernicious fea-

tures that It la difficult to pick out that which
Is the moat wloked. But the thing which has
Impressed mn moit Is the plank whloh aisatla
the Supreme Court of the United States and
strikes at the Constitution.

It proposes tho reversal of the Judgment of
the court of last resort by the action of Con-
gress. If an aut of the Federal Legislature
can destroy the decisions nf the Supreme
Court of the United States. It necessarily
follows that nnv State Legislature can de-

stroy the authority of Its own court of last re-

sort. This means anarchy. It means not only

taklnr from us our proporty, but is destructive
of every safeguard of llfo, lloerty, and property.

Another base feature of tho platform Is that
which attacks the Kxocutlve cower for oresorr- -

Ing property and llfo by calling out tho troops In
case of riot or insurrection, and this, with the
attack on the Supreme Court and tho dec-

laration In favor of an Income tax, is class
legislation of the worst sort. No nation can
ever thrive by dlshounstr. and the attempt
through free-silv- coinage to repudiate 60
per cent, of the debts throughout tho
country Is dishonest. It Is a proposition
which strikes at every wago earner in
tho country. It is a atep toward decreasing
the purchasing power of the dollar. When
tho people come to understand the platform,
they will rlso up and extermlnato this craze.
My opinion Is that every honest citizen of the
country desires to havo tho currency main-
tained at tho highest standard, so that It will
bring the moit In return,

"The people at large do not sympathize wlfh
any platform that strlkrs nt property. Anothur
ovll featureof Us declarations Is Its attack on tho
National Government for preserving Its credit
by tho sale of bonds, it also commits the party
to enormous appropriations for river and
harbor Improvements, with the evident purpose
of attempting to catah votes along the Missis-
sippi. None of the things that I have mentioned
has ever beforo held ft place In a Democratic
platform. I shall not support the candidate
nominated on this platform.

Hugh J. Urant --The man Just fits
the platform, and I shall suuport neither. 1

shall take no part In any conferences
looking to arrangements for supporting
tho ticket. No Honest man can take any
other course. Tlio platform Is dishonest. It
seeks repudiation. The line between honesty
nnd dishonesty Is sharp and plain, and we can
all see and understand It. ,.

State Senator Ahearn No man Is competent
to speak for the organization as to our future
action. Personally, I have no opinion to ex-

press.
DoLancey Nlcoll In mv Judgment Now York

will go Republican this fall by X'00,000. and the
other Eastern Statos will give correspondingly
great majorities for McKlnley. Illinois. Indiana,
and Ohio will be the battle ground. There
would be nodlfik'ulty In forming n sound-mone- y

party. In which Democrats could keep alive the
principles of true Democracy. But In case of
such a movement. It Is doubtful whether It
would be expedient to nominate a third elec-

toral ticket In every State. In the three I
have spoken of It is necessary for sound-mone- y

Democrats to have a rallying;
point. There should be a general campaign by
sound-mone- y Democrats to keep those already
inclined toward silver from voting that way. I
would rather cut off my right hand than vote
for this platform, even If Senator Hill had been
nominated on it.

Arthur McLean of Nowburgh I think the
ticket will be very poorly received at home. In
my district resolutions were passed favoring the
gold standard. I have been against a bolt from
the beginning. I believe in fighting the matter
out in oar own party, and in appealing to the
State Convention in the fall for endorsement of
our action.

John D. Crlmmtns Bryan Is the natural can-

didate on that platform. I will not support him,
but shall remain passive. I do not think there
will be any third ticket In our Stato.

William F. Sheehan I havo
nothing to say at this time as to the nomina-
tions mode by the Convention or the platform
adopted.

Assistant District Attorney John F. Mclntyre
I do not sao how the Democrsta of New York

can support a Populist who last year denounced
the Democratlo party: but I shall be guided en-

tirely by the action of tho delegation when It
reaches New York.

Thomas Sprnttof St. Lawrence county I shall
stand with the delegation, thinking, neverthe-
less, that the platform Is unwise and that the
action of the Convention In voting down Sen-

ator Hill's amendments was especially unwise.
Tho temper of the Convention Is more detri-
mental to the true welfare of the country than the
platform itself, as It tends strongly to anarchism
and socialism. I understand that the nominee
Is in reality a Populist, In which case I cannot
support him. It this should prove to be a mis-

take my position might be modified.
State Senator Obarlas Guy I am going to sup-

port the tloket faithfully. I came here to a Con-

vention composed of duly accredited Democrats,
and I shall abide by tho wlU of the majority. I
do not agree with the whole platform, but there
are other principles of Democracy which are
worth striving for. I bellove tbat the majority
of the many voters will vote for the ticket.

State Senator Thomas F. Grady I do not care
to express an opinion until tho organization b&3

taken Its stand.
Assemblyman Tralnor The Convention has

nominated the brightest young man In the
countrv. He fits the platform and the platform
fits the man. 1 have always been a Democrat
and I hate to be anything else. I cannot support
any such ticket as that nominated at St. Louis
by a syndicate, and of the two evils I prefer
the evil tn my own house, if It Is to be so
termed. Tlma and study may give us light.

Francis M. Scott Thero Is a strong feeling In
the delegation that wo ought to bolt. It eeoms
to be the duty of the decent and
Democrats to refuse to participate longer In the
proceedings. A suggestion from this delega-
tion thut we were willing to begin the work of
creating a new organization would be fol-
lowed Immediately by offers of asslbtanco
from mauy of the ablest men in
our State. Suppose wo could get Wil
liam It. Grace tn assume the leadership
of such a party. Hnw long do you suppose It,
would take him to create an organization that
would spread nnd flourish In every section of
the country? We could easily get all of the
money necessary for such a purpose.

Frederic It, Coudert I nm firmly convinced
no Democrat ought to remain In this Conven-
tion. Continuing to occupy seats hero alter tho
adoption of that platform binds us In a certain
sense to support It. 1 for one will not do that.
It Is the boverest blow ever aimed at the

Mr. Hill hod received telegrams during the
day Informing him that Brooklyn, Buffalo, ai.d
New York Democratlo papers would not sup-
port a tloket nominated on the plalform. Mr,
Shrohan was present, and ho manifested so mo
little anxiety as to whethur or not tho Informa-
tion was correct. He alto refused to be Inter-
viewed.

James I). Bell, Chairman of tho Democratlo
Central Committee In Kings county, said he
had known tho Brooklyn Eaylc would not sup-po- rt

a free-silv- ticket and platform, slid was
not at nil surprised to hear that Tin: Nrw YoilK
Sun had taken a stand against the platform." I could not pretend to predict lust what ef-
fect the action of these papers will have. How-
ever, it will certainly divide the party In New
York. In my Judgment, the sound-mumt- y Dem-
ocrats will he largely Influenced by the standthy have taken."

llan. Tracy, when asked what he thought nf
the action of Tun Nr.w Yohk 8i!. and the
Brooklyn r.'ntlf. replied:

"Oh, well, there Is no use talking. MoKlnlev
will carry Now ork and a great many other
Htatrs. Of coure Tins New Yohk Sum is prob.
ably the strongest and most Influential Demo,
cratlo paper In the State. It does not surpriseme a bit lo bear that these papers are coming
out against the action of this Convention."

BRYAN tS DESTINY'S MAN.

tin M.iiit an iir Lisnot.Tr xontt
XUJ.V TITO sioKTllS AGO.

lias ntlUvrd Blare Ue Was la Tears Old
stint lie VTas lo Attala Qreat Premlasaee
-- Ilorr lie Worked for the Nomina
tlon-Or- eat Enthusiasm la III Home.

Lt.TCor.w, Neb., Jnly 10. Two month ago W.
J. Bryan said to an Intimate friend In this city:

"I think I shall be tho next President of the
United Btates. I am confident that I shall
be nominated In Chicago, and It nomi-

nated I am sure I shall bo elected. I
think McKlnley will be the Republican nomi-
nee, and he can be beaten. It la a matter I
hare never said much about, bat I believe In
destiny, and ever since I was fourteen years of
age I havo felt that I was destined to rlsa to a
position of prominence and Importance.

" When I was nominated for Congress and
elected, I regarded that as a stepping itone to
something greater. Lately I haw been consid-
ering tho question of the Presidency, and I
somehow have a feeling that the honor of nom-

ination tn tho country wilt come to me, when the
Democratlo National Convention shalt meet tn
Chicago. Of courso I am counting upon the
free-silv- people controlling the Convention.
For a year I have not thought there was any
doubt of that.

"If I am nominated, I am almost certain that
tho Populists wilt Indorse my candidacy In
their Convention In St. Louis. I think
the free-silv- candidate for the Presi-
dency wilt bs elected, because thero
will be only one candidate representing
freo silver before the country, and all the silver
people wilt unite on him. I think tho gold peo-
ple will have two or moro candidates. Most of
the gold Democrats who would be Inclined to
vote against tho sliver Democratlo nomi-
nees and for MoKlnley, or some other gold
candldntes, nre In States that aro suru to go
Republican. On tho othor hand, the cumblood
strength of tho r Democrats and Pop-

ulists In Western and Southern States that
have been regarded Republican States will bo
such that many electoral votes will be won from
the Republicans."

Mr. Brian said this to a newspaper man, with
the Injunction that his views should nut be
made public at that time, as he did not wish to
bo regarded as an avowed candidate for the
nomination for the Presidency. His Idea
Was that his chances lay In appearing as
n candidate at the lost moment, nnd It will be
remembered that at his request no montlon of
his candidacy was made at tho State Conven-
tion to elect delegate to the Chicago Conven-
tion.

It wns Mr. Bryan's Intention to be a delegate
himself, and bo In a position to Introduce him-

self to the Convention In the anticipated dis-
cussion of the silver question. Debate Is

Mr. Bryan's strong point, and he knows
It. All this goes lo show that the Democratlo
nomlnece for President Is a shrowd politician, a
fact that his neighbors In this city and State
have for somo jears been willing to concede.

Bat Mr. Bryan was careful In his
utterances, his plans were generally under-

stood here In Nebraska, and when he
left for Chicago last Saturday night,
after meeting John P. Irish of Cali-

fornia in Joint dobnto on the silver
question at tho Crete Cus.tauq.ua assembly, a
considerable number of Bryan or free-siv-

Democrats expected him to come back as the
Presidential nominee.

As early as Monday headauarters for the re-

ception of bulletins from Chicago wero opened
in a vacant down-tow- n store, and from Tuesday
noon till a little before 4 this afternoon news of
Bryan's nomination was wired. A vast crowd
was constantly In attendance.

The sole topic of conversattou from the first
was a possibility of Nebraska's favorlto Bon re-

ceiving the nomination. The bulletins attracted
as many Republicans as Democrats, and tne
former wcro almost as deeply interested tn the
outcome as the silver men.

Local pride conquered party feeling. Repub-
licans said: " Bryan's nomination would be a
good thing for Lincoln and thu State: It would
be a good advertisement. It weald bring
crowds of people here In the same manner tbat
crowds have been attracted at Canton, and I
for one would like to see him nominated."

At 10 o'clock this morning there were two or
three hundred anxious people crowding around
an Improvised platform In front of the
Democratlo headquarters, and the Jam
steadily Increased until 3 o'clock, when
Eleventh street was packed with people
After the announcement of the second ballot
everybody in town was firmly convinced Bryan
would be nominated, and the enthuslastlo ones
began making arrangements to celebrate.

When It was announced that Bryan was
nominated, there was an uproar. The crowd
did not wait to hear the figures, and no more
attention was paid to bulletins.

The people gathered Inside and on the streets
yelled and Jumped like so many mad men In the
excess of their hilarious Joy. From this noisy
centre the news spread like a prairie fire. The
enthusiasm pervaded the entire city.

Workmen left their shops, clerks ran to the
doors, the big business blocks were quickly
emptied of their occupants, and In a Tew min-
utes every whistle In town was shrieking the
nows.

Tin cans left on the streets from the recent
McKlnley ratification meeting were pressed
Into service and dragged over the brick pave-

ments. Tin horns began to contrlbnte their dis-
cordant notes to the Bryanlto shout of victory.

The people generally without regard to poll-tic- s,

Joined In the Jubilee. Stores were ran-
sacked for flags and bunting and gunpowder,
and before night flags were floating from the
principal buildings, and awnings, windows,
poles, and boxes were covered wllh banting.

Yelling crowds paraded tho streets, marching
to tho muslo of the Salvation Army band and
the din of horns and the booming of cannon.

Lincoln never saw such a scene before, bnt
the leading Bryan adherents say tbat 's

excitement Is nothing compared to what will
be enacted when the victor comes home, whloh
will bo probably on Sunday or Monday.

the streets have a holiday appear-
ance. The din of afternoon Is bring repeated.
Bonfires aro blazing, and skyrockets nnd Ro-

man candles are being ret off. Everybody Is
clamoring for news of Bryan.

A. R. Talbot, Mr. Dryan'i law partner, and
Tommy Alton, deputy Postmaster, a particular
protlgo of Bryan's, are besieged with requests
for Information, But up to a late hour they
have received nothing definite from Chicago re-

garding the movemonts of the men of the hour.
Many peorlo did not know that Mrs. Bryan

was In Chicago, and a large number visited the
Bryan resldrnco for the purpose of congratu-
lating the wife.

The house la at present In charge of John
Balrd, Mr. Bryan's father-in-la- who Is as
plensod as a little child at the news, Mr. Balrd
Is 75 years old, and has been totally blind for
several years.

Thoemplo)oe.sof the postofflco. nearly all of
whom nre In active sympathy with the sliver
wing of the Democratic party. Joined In a tele-
gram nf congratulation this afternoon, and tbny
nre all wearing bandanna handkeroblefa tied
around their necks,

Omaha, July 10. Five thousand people of
every party Jammed the street In front of the
irrM-frnI- d office to get tho news bulletins
from the Convention.

Each succeeding report which noted a gain
for Bryan wns received with wild applause.
When the rxport came that the Illinois delega-
tion had gone over to Bryan, the enthusiasm of
the crowd knew no bounds.

The conviction which had been growing slnoe
the first ballot tbat Bryan would be the nom-
inee was rendered almost certain to the crowd
by the action of Illinois.

Bat when the final announcement of the
United Press came reporting the nomination,
tho crowd lost all control of Itself, The ex.
cited people threw their hats In the air and
yelled themselves hoarse with cries of " Bryan."

Hundreds of photographs of tho silver cham-
pion of Nebraska were scattered out over the
heads of the people, and they scrambled for
them, tumbling over one another, yelling' and

.. ' A

shooting. It required considerable effort to
keep them from crowding Into tho office.

A number of promlnont politicians of the
State were crowded togothor, all Jubilant ovor
the nomination of Nebraska's son. Among
those who anxiously watched tho bulletins
was Charles W. Bryan of Omaha, brother of the
nominee.

We've put the "good things
of this life " within reach-f-ine

clothes at least price
now $10, $12 & $15, a
noteworthy mark-dow- n of
many of our most costly
Suits.

Full of choice style the best
tailored make. Every
size.

, At both stores.
We does at I o'clock en Saturday, during

July and August.

HACKETT,
CARHART & CO.,

Corner Broadway and Canal Street,
Alio,

1O5007 Broadway, below Chambers St.

Hay Fever 'and Rose Coldi are easier pre-
vented than cured. "Itybmel" will prevent
AND cure It used In time,

"Cures by
Inhalation."

Physicians prescribe Hvombi In cases of
Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis, etc., because It
Is not n stomach medicine, it Is n local treat-
ment of a local disease.

Booth's "Hyomei"
Pocket Inhaler

Outfit, $1.00,
simply chargMthealryou breathe with a vege-
table antiseptic which destroys the perms that
cause the inflammation in the respiratory
organs. This la nature's wny.

in Franklin St., Buwalo. N. Y.. Aug. o, tSoj.
Dear bir: I had an excellent test of iht virtue of your

Hyombi, in a cate or laryngitis, tn a bnslneit man, who
hat tried everything we doctors could think of, with little
effect. Has coughed two months, stranshng until black
in the face, and could not tie down at all 1 gaye him
two treatment! btfors retiring, abont an hour apart, when
he went to bad, and lay down as well as ever he did,
and slept all ulght. S. II. MORRIS, M. D.

Don't let your druggist sell you a substitute. It's ths
only thing nf the kind on the market. Any jfi rtl-tla-

druiritt will get It for you ir not in his stock Sent by
mall on receipt tf price. Cal' 'ir free consuluUou.

R. T. BOOTH,
23 East 20th St., New York.

Ilyomet Salaa tarts aril skla dleeaaeo. US
eeats.

$3.00 Russet Shoes at $1.98

Ths height of ahoe atjle. y
Pnn't treat the shoes wllh flv
oontempt tcaue tho price I M

It ouly 1.08. Ths --3k IH
valua Is 13 00 the 0U-- Iflk 1'pT. Jrz gVt'A vM

Tho "null Dog," ni3-,H-(-f st,

value r JlfllsMrjt&Sir .

4.oo to -- XjjgnTjpMs
b. olo.eu jtoHf CLjOEsS
out at TTi.Ci sJI

$2,Q7 -

Men" J Plcyclo Rlioes at Sl.Pfl.
SH pairs Klectrlo boles, laoo and Oxford.

MUX'S HATS.
Flnt.brlns atratr linta fdenble brim), Bna-llal- l

apllt lirultl, ttl.SO, I.UO, SO.IO.
Henoett Oat lirlmK, Orte. lo HI. DO,
I'uiilluma, ta.UO to It I. HO.
fcarl Alplnra, SJl.UO tn 83.00).
Imported Boireapa, aoe.

Man's VuviiMiUifSH.
Negligee Slilrlt at ?Dr flue Mains collar and cuffs

attaehrd
40r. I'e rcale Negligee, '1 rollara.
HI 4tScololi Madias. II collars and 1 pair cuffi, de-

tached.
OMe, siarobod llotoin Hhlrtt of flae Mailrai on while

bodies.

HBTAS AS A 1'urVhIltT,

rormallr lTend Out or too Iteciilnr Homo-cratl-c

Orcunlanllon of Nebntaka,
Lincoln. Neb., July 10. The Democracy of

this State has boon divided of recent years.
Tho supporters of tho Administration have all
along had tho recognition of tho National De-
mocracy as the regular organization, but the
Bryan faction has outnumbered the hard-mone- y

Democrats. Free silver was tho cause of
tho split, and there has been great bitterness
between tho rival wings.

It Is only n few years ago since llryan was for-
mally read out of tho regular organization of
the Democratic party In a State Convention.

At that time he made a stirring speech
that the tlmo would come when he and

his followers, the supporters of silver, would he
tho Democratic party of Nebrnska.

From that time he gave great consideration to
the Populists, and It Is n fact that he Is y

fully as strong in the Populist party as he is in
the free-silv- Democratlo party. He had ad-

vised fusion, and his policy has always been

Two yenrs ago he was mode cdttor-ln-chl- of
the H'orM-Iera- of Omaha, but this city has
been his home, and his family has always re-

sided here. Tho Bryan home Is an un-
pretentious frame two-stor- y cottago on
D street, originally purchased by Father-in-la-

Balrd. This summer the family has been away
from home most of tho time, nnd the house and
grounds present a neglected appearance. The
grass of the front yard is a foot high.

GOT. TAZ.T.ln SATS BOtT.
Only One Course, He Hays, Is Open to Save

tbo Democratic Party
Chicago, July 10. Gov. Waller of Connecti-

cut was early In his seat In the Convention Hall
this morning. Tn a reporter he said :

"The action of this Convention has left only
one course for the souud-mone- y men to pursue.
They must. If they desire to hold the Demo-
cratlo party togclber In the East, call a conven-
tion and nominate a man upon the gold plat-
form. This Convention assembled here has
sounded the death knell of freo silver. Their

d method of procedure will be re-

sented by Democrats generally. The silver
men here have overridden themselves and left
the way for the gold men to bolt their nomi-
nees."

TnZX BAT TAltlFF IS XUJS ISSUE.
Ohio Republican Manacer Call the Silver

Question a Dodse.
Coi.umbcs, O., July 10. The Republican

Stato Executive Committee met Tho
members do not expect tho silver Issue to be
the primary one, and say that the people
throughout the State cannot be hoodwinked by
the sliver dodge. They contend that tho issue
will be as beforo the tariff, Tho campaign will
bo opened In a few days alter the Democratlo
Convention closes.

PEFFElt'S VJlOI'Jir.CT FOlt ItJtTAX.
TTlth Atta-et- and Aldea Namrd Tor tho

Cabinet Ilt'd Hweea KTervthlntc.
TorEKA, Kan., July 10,-T- he Populist party

was born In Kansas. At Its birth tho free and
unlimited coinage of silver at the ratio of 1(1 to
1 was made the battlo cry. and, although It was
Jeered at by the two old parties, it never
lowered Its flog. To-da- y the Populists
of the State are rejoicing over tho action
of the Chicago Convention. W. J. Bryan is a
favorite among the rank and file of that party.
Ho has stumped the State for them and
preached free silver when other Democrats of
greater prominence charged him with desertion
to tho Populist party. Senator Wright said :

"As a Populist nnd advocate of tbo freo coin-
age of silver I am pleased with the outcome of
the Chicago Convention, and I nm certain I

the sentiments of my party uhon I say
that the silver forces of the West will endorse
Its action. The platform, with a single elocution
will be satisfactory to Populists. Mr. Bryan Is
is not old enough to havo fallen Irretrievably
Into Democratlo grooves. Ho Is
not and cannot bo a mossback. llo belongs to
the young mon of tho nation, nnd his candidacy
will Inspire the young people with the hopo that
no old Democratlo namo could give.

"Assurances can be given that In rnso of suc-
cess Populists nnd silver Heimhllrnus "111 ho
fairly reprenented In Ihe new Cabinet. I think
that tho silver voters of the cntlro country
should unite on Presidential electors which
would secure the election of Bruin. I.i't
It bo known that If men llkn Mor-
gan of Alabama. Daniel nf Virginia,
Dlhley of Pennsylvania, Williams of

Altgeld of Illinois, Allen of Nrbumkn.
Teller of Colorndo. and somo representative
Populists of the I'liciflo States would bo selected
as ihe now President's ndvlHora, this ynmnr man
Bryan would carry tho country with an enthu-
siasm unparalleled In our hlntnry.

sta hnya 31 ISM A KA (1 K.iriJA r.

Oao.fourth or Thoav la the Hall Hgneezed
Tbrouua a Mnrroir tiats,

Chicaoo, July 10. Sergeant-at-Arm- s Martin
of the Convention yesterday nnco more demon-
strated In his Inimitable way his moro thnn
masterly ability to mismanage a National Con-
vention. He surpassed all provlnus efforts made
by bis prototypes of othor great legislative
bodies for stuptdlty and Incapacity. Leading
Into the level space which Is occupied by the
delegates, ths newspaper reporters, and the

and connecting It with thu spacious outer
lobby. Is a gate barely four feet wldo. Through
this aperture It has been the pleasing endeavor
of Col. Martin, aided by his nhle lieutenants, to
squeeze about one.fourth of theporsons In the
Convention hall. The effort was successful In
the last degree.' It wns a performance, con-
tinuous throughout most of tho day, second
only to the Justly celebrated act of so manipu-
lating a camel that It will go through tho uyoof
a needle.

Col. Martin must have been filled "lib Joy
with the triumph of this new effort nf bis
genius. At any rate, ho did not rnncurn him-
self about tho iiialttr much. While Senators,
Judges, Congressmen, nnd fitherxhlgli In piibllu
affairs were struggling unci perspiring at Ihe
narrow doorway, the gentleman from tho
metropolis of Missouri was quite calm, He sat
on the platform with a fan nnd a plti her nf Iced
water at his side, and seemed to be entirely freo
from care.

Inspector Hunt, who Is In charge of the forces
inside and outside the Coliseum, rata yesterday:

"His notour fault If ever) thing goes wrong
with the arrangements lunlde nf the Convention
hall. We havodonu tho best wo could, but, of
course, Mr. Mnrtlu holds the reins hero and
what ho says must be done, no matter what we
think of It. Every minor order I have given has
been countermanded, and my men have been
compelled to put Indignities upon visitors and
citizens whloh under other circumstances tliey
would not think of doing."

... ... ,-- .HI, - . ..l

DISGUST AND REVOLT HERE

PAttTT TIES ZnoilBX irXTU THE
II ON t)tt AX ItTAKE.

Heir on Netr Tork City for n Whaeklntt
Vote Asnlnst Free Hllver nnd Annrehy
O to 1, 7 to I, 9 to I, and la to 1 lor Hoand
Monry the Vote or Itnllnny Travellers.

Overwhelming disgust was tho sentiment In-

spired In this city by thu
platform of tbo pervert Convention In Chicago.
Persons of alt classes and occupations united In
expressing their opinion that the attempt at
national repudiation and dishonor must be
frustrated at any cost. Wherever two or three
were gathered together yesterday the question
came up, and men of tho two great parties for-
got their differences In a common cause. The
new lines of battle had organized; the silver
men had ohosen tholr standard bearor, and the
fignt wns on.

Mlnglod with the dlsgnstof the Republicans
was the exultation of what seemed to them a
fated misstep on the part of thoenemy. Mingled
with the humiliation of the Democrats was the
determination to defeat the betrayers of the
party. Men of both parties felt, too, a certain
senso of relief tbat tho Issne had been sharply
drawn, so sharply that there would be no
chance for dodging It. Throughout the busi-
ness districts one heard cxpressea In many dif-
ferent forms, this sentiment:

"Let the old party fight drop. This Is a
fight for tho national crodlt and honor."

Around the tickers and In front of the bulle-
tin boards large crowds gathered. This was In
sharp contrast to tho lack uf Intorest In tho Re-
publican Convention. But though thero was
widespread Interest, tho enthusiasm which
usually goes with It was lacking. Tho con-

glomeration of political freaks In Chicago wns
voting for mon of whom Now Yorkers know
little, but quite enough, and when tho Juvonllo
Bryan's nomination was announced thero was
only a slight manifestation. One of tho heart-te- st

applauders In the crowd that filled Park
row was an old man of commanding height,
who waxed quite Joyful when Bryan's name ap-

peared as tho choice of the Convention.
" Well, well," said another elderly man, el-

bowing his nay to htm, "I thought you wcro a
Democrat."

"So 1 am, John, so I am," replied theap-plaudc- r.

" Voted that way every election for
forty years."

" What aro you clapping your hands over
that for, then?" demanded the othor, pointing
to Bryan's name on the bulletin,

" Why, because he'll bo the easiest man to
beat, and after he's beaten we'll havo a Demo-
cratic party In tho country again."

Hundreds shared In this feeling, and this was
the explanation of a targe part uf tho interest.
Some tow Southerners and Westerners gathered
about one bulletin had developed a little enthu-
siasm, but they had no backing, and soon gavo
over their attempts to cheer.

The amount of quiet interest In tho political
situation was remarkable. In the busiest streets,
even In Broadway, men stood about in little
groups earnestly discussing the situation. The
words "gold." "silver," "bimetallism," and
"1(1 to 1" tilled thu air, Had war suddenly
conlronted tho country moro interest could
hardly have been evoked. And, as would be
the cuse had a foreign country declared war.
upon us, there seemed to bo little argument In
these discussions. Allueru on the fame side,
and the bubject of thu conferences was the ways
and means of lighting thu common enemy.

NO ALLIANCE WITH MAKEI) ANARCHISTS.
By l request of William C. Whitney.

WalterStanton. President of tho Business andDry Goods Men's Democratic Clubs uf the
down-tow- n district, want to Chlcugo with him.
Mr. Whitney also Invited School Commissioner
Miles O'Brien of tho firm of H. U. Clatlln Jc Co..
who bat great Influeiiccamoni: Democratic busi-
ness mon, but he whs unablo to go. He has been
In constant communication with Mr. Stanton,
however, and yeuerdar telegraphed to him tho
sulsstanceot Tub Sun's editorial on the situa-
tion. In reply he received the following mes-
sage:

"Tiianks forgood work and communications.
New York's protest will become the platform
around which Democrats can rally in tho
lutnre."

To this Mr. O'Brien responded by wire as fol-
lows: "Despatch received. Our people dis-
gusted and wilt have no alliance with Anar-
chists under the culso of Democrats."

"The clubof which Mr. Stanton is President."
said Mr. O'Brien to a SL'N reporter esterdy.
"represents 10.000 Democratic votes, and I will
say that a vast majority of those votes will be
cast ngalnst free silver au1 anarchy. Melf, I
cannot Imagine any circumstances now under
which I would vole for tho nominee of the Chi-
cago Convention or gio aid and encourage-
ment to whnt I consider methods
and an Anarchist platform meaning repudia-
tion uf every honorable obligation. Mr. Man-ton- 's

message seems to mo to ludlcato the foun-
dation of n third party."

" Would you give our vote to tho nominee of
a third party ?" usked the reporter.

"That I cannot eny as yet." was tho reply,
"hut I absolutely will not vote for free silver,
and I bellevo that the vast majority of New
York's busluess men, w haluve-- their politics In
other respects, will take the Fnmo ground. Tne
people wfio make up tho Chicago Convention
have subvertea Democracy on tho pretext nf
majority rulu; yet the) onrrnled tho majority
which In committee selected tho temporary
Chatrmnn. From tho timn tho ellver men ob-
tained control they have thrown aside every
sciihC of propriety anil fair play. They are no
longer Democrats, and I cannot fee how a,
Democrat can conscientiously give his vote to
thorn."
"TAKIJ.O A VOTI" ON TBS UA1I.UOAD TltAINS.

Just to catch opinion fiylnir. Sun reporters
"tookntotu" yesterday on the trains of tho
principal rallrond with termini at New
York. A poll of four through train on the New
York Central from Misprision Bridge tn tills
city show rd a total of 4 is passfneere In favor
nf the single gold standard to .IS for free sliver.
Three refused to express their preference, two
had no preference, and three belnnged to the
Socialist-Labo- r parly. Each ooo said that he
was a native born American.

On eacb nf the trains was a number of West-
ern merchants who were coming East tn do
ttielr builng for the fall trade. On the South-
western limited eight Illinois men sat In tho
smoking car together. When th question was
put to them, one of the eight answered :

"Put us all under tho gold standard. We're
from Illinois, and Gov. Altgeld says thnt State
Is solidly for free silver. It wasn't the first
time he had used his hat to talk through. Two
of us aro from Itocuford, three from Springfield,
and three from Chicago. Wo know toincthlm:
of tho temper nf tlio people In and around tho
places we come from, and 1 toll you that on
election daythn poplo nf Illinois will record
such a protest against freo cller that '1(1 lo 1 '
will never lie heard agsln In that Slate. On
that day tho people will speak for themselves,
and not through tho mouth of their (Imernor.

A Georgia man tald ho nn In favor nf freo
silver, but not at n ratio of 1(1 tn 1. Thrrefore,
although he had never voted the Republican
ticket In tils life, be u mild do ho tills fall. Tho
Georgian was from Atlanta, and ho Mtld ho
thought lhat the platform ndopted at Chicago
would work snwio ntirprlpcs In Ills State, Includ-
ing possibly tlindofeut nf Crisp for tlio Senate.

Other trains that nrrived hi tho Grand Cen-
tral Station yesterday afternoon and evening
from Alhnny nnd points bennd. Including
trains from thu fr est nnd the North, showed
various sprinklings of silver men, as did tho
outgoing trains, hut In no rasn morn than one
silt oritti tn six men. On train
did not furnish a single silver vole. All the men
In It wero for gold.

The Troy and Saratoga special train, outgo-
ing, cat-- t avoto of 5'J for gold to 0 for silver. Mx
men did not vole ui all, three of them because
they had not settled the question yet in their
nwirmlnds, To of tho silver votes were by
very young men. One train mnn was silver,
hut In most InMiiuccx both train hands ami con-
ductors were for gold. At least one of the gold
voles on this train camo from a MoKlnley Dem-
ocrat.

On tho Adirondack and Montreal train, In-

bound, last evening, which brought connections
frnm the North and West, tho straw wns l'J for
gold lo ! for sllvor. 'I he two sllveritei were in
the smoking ear, which ns where most of the
silver men found by tho reporters etenlay
wen) riding. Ouonf tho gnld men nus n Colo,
radan. Tharu nere two foreigners on the train.
One of tliiun as a!Swiss who owns silver prop,
nrtlchln tho Wist. Ho wns nevertheless hourtily
In favor of tho gold stnnnitrd here.

A pa'senger who hnardi il the train nt Albany
fnld thnt Democrat thero yesterday ufternoon
wero crying nlntnl In their dlsuust althcCtil-rng- o

performances anil saying freuly that Mc-
Klnley would hatn their Mites.

Of tho elglity.thite men nf voting avn on
thi'HO twotialns, Ihe wero fnrolcners mid three
were In a Mate of Indecision. Or thu ".' others
(It were for gold.

Of the voters on tho day express, leaving Buf-
falo at J:.!.'! A. M.. thirty-eig- worn for tho
gold standard, four for free silver, and two had
not iiiuile up their minds. One of those who
spoku lu fatorof freo sllior was

K, J, Ryder of Westchester, llo said in
reply tn theqiiestlou: "I am In favor of tutting
hell loose, and I think free silver will do it. 'I lie
farmers lit Westchester uro In favor of tho fne
Lulnngeof silver, and soam I."

On the Albany accommodation train which
left New York at 11:45 there were fifty.fniir
voters. Eorty-kl- x of them favored the gold
tiindard, fhe wcro for free sliver, and three

had no opinion on tho subject. The New York
local which left Potiglmeepsle at 7 P. M, had
twenty voters on board, Manv of them were
workjngraeh on tholr wny home. Fifteen were
for gold, four had no opinion to give, and one
spoke for silver.

The banner train was the Saratoga and Mon-- ,

trcal special which arrived In New York at 0V
o'clock. There wero eleven mun on board. Oho
was a non-vot- on his way toBweden. Tho
other ten were business men, and every one of
them for the gold standard. This made a total
of las voters on four trains. Of them only ten
were for free silver, and 10U were
for the present gold standard. Four of these
men sat together In the Albany accommoda-
tion. They all said that they had been Demo-
crats, but that they would not vote for a candi-
date on a freo-sllv- platform. The nverageon
theto trains was about ouo silver mun to twelve
gold men.

0 to 1 yon oor,n o.n the I'Ex.nstlvasia.
On the Pennsylvania road, between Jersey

City and Newark, Tub Srs reporters found a
siuull nnd vigorous minority of sllverltes who
wanted to stop the count and argue the ques-
tion. They wanted to write pieces for tho re-
porters to tako to the city ana have printed.
Some or them simply said that they backed the
Democratic platform. They all assumed a
rather defiant tone of asserting their views.

Those passengers who spoke with n Herman
accent were, with great unanimity. "For golt,
always." Congrestmau C. N. Fowler of New
Jersey leaned back and assumed a worried
smile. Is there anything anywhere about me
thnt looks crooked 1" he asked. Ills vote was
apologetically recorded in the gold column.Many of the gold voters confided to the reporters
that tbey wero going to vote the Republican
ticket this fall for tbo first time in their lives.
Only two men out or 4(51 refused to give their
opinion. One of the two was drunk. The
other was disorderly.

The porter of the parlor car said : "Nickel,
sah, is my most promiskus coin." The vote for
four trains is as follows:
Gold. .StfiTr. Don' Xnotr.
Tl 1SJ 0
37 7 0
17 1 1 V

St) S 5
Express trains wore taken whenever prac-

ticable. d trains were of course filled
with home-goin- commuters; one

passenger objected strenuously tn the
count on the 5:'.'4 train out. "You might as
well take a vote right In Wall street," he
moaned. Three trains showed these returns.
Go&Z. Sth tr. Pout Knov.

Its n 10
me : g

74 4 3
Totals for (even trains: Gold, 434; stiver,

48; don't know. 5U.

OS TWO JEItSET CEKTItAI, TRAINS,

Another Sf.v reporter selected some trains
upon the Central ltallroad of New Jersey. The
first one which bo cboso was a local train for
Somervllle and wny stations which left Jersey
City at -:- 4- o'clock yesterday afternoon. Tho
train consisted of a smoker and two other pas-
senger coaches. Its men occupants nDpearcd to
be city men going to their suburban home? and
partly countr) men. but nearly all prosperous
business men. The vote on this train stood:
Gold, a.l: stiver, 4; in doubt. P. and two who
wouldn't tell.

On tho train which left Somervllle at 4:25
o'clock were forty-eig- voters. All but seven
of these w ere gold men. Four were sll er men,
and three wore still making up their minds.

Another train selected was a Philadelphia
and Heading train coming in to thlsclt). It
was train S.10, which left Philadelphia ntl-.I-
P. M. It contained two ordinary conches and a
parlor car. There were siity-sl- x men on this
train. There were a few worslngmen. but most
of the passengers were apparently well oh in
this world's goods. Tho vote resulted as fol-
lows: Hold, 50; sliver, 7; doubtful. H. and one
who wouldn't tell.

OFrEttS TO PET IN WAIX STI12ET.

Ilrokers on tho New York Stock Kichange
watched the news bulletins clntely yesterday,
and w hen it was announced that New York and
New Jersey had declined to vote, expressed
their opproval of tho action of the delegates
from thofro States in prolonged cheers. There
was n good deal nf" binding" done in the mat-
ter of wagers, but in advance of ncttial nomina-
tion by the Chicago Convention no bets were
made. John Henry Clews ofTcred to bet S.yono
to $2,r00 nn Mckinley's election, and small
bets wero offered, some at into 4. the prevail-
ing odds, and snme at the odds nfTcrcd by Mr.
Clews. When It seemed reasonably snre that
Itryon would receive the nomination, a cus-
tomer of Schwartz. Dupeo A-- Co.. who have
Chicago connections, authorized that firm to
lay odds for him nf $1,000 to $5,000 that llryan.
If nominated, would be elected.

siTEEitis Tvnxr.n nowx.

J, Oil HhaaUIln Huccreda Itlm oa the !fa
(loonl Committer.

CniCAno, July 10. Senator Turple of Indi-
ana, upon whose motion tho nomination of
llryan was mode unanimous, declined to be in-

terviewed. The Hon. ('. V. Mcnzles, his asso-

ciate delegate at largo and n of
tho delegation, said " Seo you later" to a re-

quest for an expression of opinion upon tho
nomination.

They had Jnst left a meeting of the delega-
tion where J. Oil Shanklln, editor of the Ki'iiix-rflf- e

Couritr and of State, had
been chosen member of tho National Committee
In place of 8. P. Sheorln, for sixteen years
Secretary of that organization. The voto was
17 to 13. Although thero were but four gold
men on the delegation, tho present, wishes of
nine silver men overcame considerations of
policy, and thoy united wllh tho gold men tn
voting for Sheerln.

M'KINLfcY GEifS THE NEWS. 1
DE0LZSES XO DIBOVSB MAXTORX ' 3

on XOMIXAIIOX. H

Itnnna Declare that the Cnfeaera Oenven. ; i

tlon Una Hone All It Conld to Heist i 3

Alone MeKlnley'a Wet lion ( the rial. i f
(orm Means Repudiation n.' Dishonor.

Canton. O., July 10. The Interest of Major ?

McKlnley tn tho Democratic Nnllonhl Conven-- j

tlon In Chicago was lively, but hoi of the ab-- j
sorblng type which diverts attention from all J

else. It was, to all outward appearances at
least, an Interest prompted by cnrtoalty rathor
than by personal concern. The exciting lncl.
dents In tho big Convention hall nt Chicago, so ,

graphically described In the bulletins, scarcely l

altered the dally routine of the McKlnley home. j

Lost night, when Ihe nominating speeches 5

were In progress and a ballot In prospect, the
blinds were down, and the doors closed, and t

tho McKlnley household tn bed but lltt.lt 0

later than the usual hour. This morning,
when tho wires were announcing the final
preparations for a vote, the family carrlago
was driven up to the stoop, and Major nd Mrs. .

McKlnley took their usual drive. When they J

returned there wero an accumulation of balle--
tins and a number of callers. Tho former wera
glanced over by the Major until he caught the j

run of events In the hall, and then hi attention (

was given to the visitors as usual. ' B ',

When the stampede to Dryan started the .

Major showed a little keener Interest and wens QR

to tho room where the telegraph Instrument
was ticking. As soon aa he had read the balle--
tins they wero sent down stairs to Mrs. MoJ
Ktnleyforher Information and that of a few
friends with her and then to the front porch,
where thero wore a number of newspaper man
and other visitors. Among those on the porch
were National Chairman M. A. Hanna,John
Mllholland. and Faroohar of
Buffalo, who had come In from Cleveland
Just before the voting becamespjrited. One of the
Major s Secretaries finally brought out tne oui-lat- in

announcing Bryan's nomination, and was
soon followed by the Major himself. He was In
the best spirits and showed every evidence of
satisfaction and contentment. lie Erected the
men on the porch cordially and was disposed to
be chatty.

"Will yon have ft statement on the nomina-
tion, the platform, or the work of the Conven-
tion for us. Major f" asked one of the reporters.

The smile on the Major's face broadened as
he cast his glance from one to another with
tbo expression that has become familiar to
those seeking Interviews, and replied!

"Nn, I shall have nothing to say."
A little more chat and the Major, the Nation-

al Chairman, and the New Yorkers retired to
the bouse, where It is safe to say campaign mat-
ters were discussed and probably the Executive
Committee and advisory committees completed.
However, there was no Information given out
at the end of the conference as to the personnel
of the committee or the matters discussed.

Mr. Hannasald a day or two ago that when
the result In Chicago was known he wonld visit
McKlnley and then conclude these committees.
The conference broke up only In time forth
visitors to catch the train to Cleveland, and the
Governor himself drovo them to the station.

Mr. Hanna talked very freely to the party on
the poroh of the Convention, the platform, ana
the nomination, and It was evident that he re-
garded all of these as tending to help along the '
campaign, which be is to manage. .Theplatform as adopted, bo says, means repadla- - H
tlon: the repudiation of debts, both public and V
private, that have been contracted by ths Oov- - ft
eminent antl by Individuals to be settled honestly ?1
and eaulubly. It means disgrace to this country,
anil It the principles of that platform are car-
ried out, the standing nf this nation among the
nations of the world will Do lowered.

In regard to the nomination of Bryan, he said ,

that on such a platform, all else eliminated, it '
would be Impassible for blm to be elected, and
that tho party would be defeated iKnomlntoasly
at the polls In November. In a sarcastic vein
he said that tho Convention hod made lu fatal
mistake In not coming, to Ohio for Its candi-
date, selecting Coxey? and carrying ont the
lines pursued to the very end.

Mr. llanna'woa asked concerning statement
credited to him and telegraphed from Cleve-
land a day or twn ago. purporting to be
the answer to California politicians, to the effect
in substance that Major McKlnley Is kindly
disposed to silver and its caue would be moro
advanced by his elevation to the Presidency
than br all the free-silv- planks that can be I
odnDtcd by the Democrats and Populists. 3

"I never gave the Interview." said Mr. Hanna,
"nor did I ever express any such sentiments as 1

It contains. It was the work of a young writer t

who puts In a great deal nf bis time In my office. J
As soon ns I learned of the report I telegraphed f.

the papers In which it was published assuring I

them tbat the alleged Interview was a fake ana r
asking correction." ;

" ell. does not the young man enjoy your j
confidents as much as any other newspaper '
man ?" Mr. Hanna was asked." He enjoys my office a great deal more than
he does my confidence." was the reply.

Asked as tn the national and advisory com-
mittees, Mr. Hanna tald tbey wonld not be an-
nounced for possibly severs! days. The an-
nouncement, he said, would be made In Cleve-
land and not lnCanton. He had nothing to
give out as to the nature of the campaign that
wo ild lie made, and as to whether nr not
McKlnley would be put on the stump. He said
1 did not know more than tbat presenter- - i
rancemrnts do not contemplate the Major's
leaving Canton for campaign work.

A significant congratulatory telegram was
received y from John N. Pharr of New
Orleans, once a Republican candidate for Gov-
ernor of Louslana. Herald:

An Immense ma me.tlnv held here en-
thusiastically endorsed SIcKlnley and Hobari and theltepuMican platform. You can count on the electoralvote of Louisiana.

Major McKlnley was visibly affected by the
news of the death of Frank Hurd at Toledo.
W hlle differing politically, tbey wero personal-friends- ,

and McKlnley held Mr. Hurd in high
esteem. He telegraphed to Toledo this after-
noon as follows:

I am dplr pained to hear of the death of the Hon.Frank Hunt. Ha was a hrart. aide, honest man.always hnvin tho courng- - of his eonlellon. a manly
adreraarr. and a steadfast friend Mraerrle with
him In the National House of Itepresentatlrra at-
tached me crsatly to him. and there I came to knowhtm anil appreciate the groat qnalltiet which dlstln. I
yuislied hlni and for which ha will bo remembered Ideeply mourn hla death, and than in the sorrow feltby tlio people or Toledo and the Stato over the deathof ttie great cttlien, statesman, and orator.

itnooicr.TXBBU ocisaxb msa vsxrn.
Indlratloaa thnt Very BInnr 'Will Vote forMcKlaley or Star at Itoaae.

Democrats In Brooklyn generally are dis-
gusted with the work of the Chicago Conven-
tion, and there are strong Indications that most
of them will either stay away from the polls la
November or voto for MoKlnley. The rank and
file of the party seem to be dumfousded, and
will Impatiently awnlt the action of tho Stat
Convention. The active members of the regu-
lar organization, howover. do not seem tn bo lafavor of the proposal for an independent tlckot.Oen. Horatio C. King, who was Ihn Democratlocandidate for Secretary of Stale last year, aatdt"I certainly shall not support the candidatesor tho Anarchists who formulated that remark,able platform In Chicago, and shall exercise theprivilege nf vntlng as I please or ofnotvotlnaat all on election dav."

Charles J. Patterson, tho Chairman of thShfi'trd organization, said:
"We will not vote for the silver candidate,and wo feel ourselves at liberty to take aurcourse we pleate."

W. D. Vecder satd:
I could not support the best Democrat In thennntrv nn such n platform."

Marshals. Drives said:
'!'."? 'iund.money Democrat Is put tn thfield I shall voto for McKlnley."

MVST TOTE FOB M'KXSLKT.
London Netvapapera pJny lie Alone Iteyre.

aenta fair Financial UeallnB.
London. July 10. Commenting on

tho action of tho Chicago Convention, th
.S'dimliiril will say thnt tho only alternative forthe honosUmoney Democrats Is tn rally to thesupport of MoKlnley, who now alono represents
the forces of honesty nnd fair financial dealing.
ETho paper assumes MoKlnley'a election, andit forseej that tJront Britain will have toface downright commercial hostility.

It concludes by faying that tho collapse ofDemocracy and the triumph of McKlnleylsrawl not gladden the hearts of KnglUbmen
Tho iwllii AVics will say that Iryan-- a

viewsare great nonsense; nevertheless he ,ifectly logical hlmeta Hsu MeKltiley li alii.nia
certuln to win. Any how. ho la on fiS
mnney question .te.pltohls rampant protootlon- -

The Tfmes will "Itsay: will tie a severwrench fur sound Democrats to bring them.seltw to vote for a Kepubllcan. but is Ipossibility that they will come teT

alleglifnco""'ll,0rm ,,,u DUt Bn enl "Vrtf
A I.onu Tersst Awaltlatt JoatrU Bloek.Uurislur,

Joseph Block, aged 23 years, was yesterday
convicted lu the County Court Jn Brooklyn of
?wfna,dV,,Bnri5.' ""' U""" "I'Tc-nytat- h.

Although lie bad already served a term fnelarceny the Jury mercifully declinedbring him In as an habitual crnnlnal thus
to IiVl' Jlug him from what would virtually baa If xT

J J


